C Programming in Linux

Logic, loops and flow control

4 Logic, loops and flow control
4.1

Syntax of C Flow of control

We can can use the following C constructs to control program execution.
When we can count our way through a sequence or series:
for( initial value; keep on until ; incremental change )
{ do this; and this; and this; }
When we are waiting for some condition to change:
while( this is true )
{ do this; and this; and this; }
or if we want to do something at least once then test:
do { do this; and this; and this; }
while( this is true )
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When we have a single option to test:
if( this is true )
{ do this; and this; and this; }
else
{ do this; and this; and this; }
When we have more options to test:
if( this is true )
{ do this; and this; and this; }
else if ( this is true )
{ do this; and this; and this; }
else
{ do this; and this; and this; }
When we have more options to test based on an integer or single character value:
switch( on an integer or character value )
{
case 0: do this; and this; and this; break;
case n: do this; and this; and this; break;
default:do this; and this; and this; break;
}

4.2

Controlling what happens and in which order

This part is all about if, and then, and else and true and false – the nuts and bolts of how we express
and control the execution of a program. This can be very dry and dusty material so to make it more
understandable we are going to solve a problem you are going to need to solve to do any interactive
web work of any complexity.
We will build something we can use in order to provide something like the functionality that can be
obtained from typical getParameter(“ITEM1”) method in Java servlets or $_REQUEST[“ITEM1”]
function in PHP.
In Chapter 1 we saw that environment variables can be accessed by the implicit argument to the main
function. We can also use the library function getenv() to request the value of any named environment
variable.
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Ć
Ć&Ć3URJUDPPLQJĆLQĆ/LQX[Ć F Ć'DYLGĆ+DVNLQVĆĆ
ĆFKDSWHUBFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ Ć Ć
Ć

LQFOXGHĆVWGLRK!Ć
LQFOXGHĆVWULQJK!Ć
LQWĆPDLQ LQWĆDUJFĆFKDUĆ DUJY>@ĆFKDUĆ HQY>@ Ć
^
Ć
SULQWI &RQWHQWW\SHWH[WKWPO?Q?QKWPO!ERG\ĆEJFRORU DEH!?Q Ć
Ć
FKDUĆYDOXH>@Ć ĆĆ
ĆĆĆĆĆĆVWUQFS\ YDOXH FKDUĆ ĆJHWHQY 48(5<B675,1*  Ć
Ć
SULQWI 48(5<B675,1*ĆĆV%5!?QĆYDOXHĆ Ć
Ć
SULQWI IRUP!?Q Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?!?Q Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?!?Q Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?68%0,7?! Ć
Ć
SULQWI IRUP!ERG\!KWPO!?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆUHWXUQĆĆ
`

Here we display the QUERY_STRING which is what the program gets as the entire contents of an HTML
form which contains NAME=VALUE pairs for all the named form elements.
An HTML form by default uses the GET method which transmits all form data back to the program or
page that contains the form unless otherwise specified in an action attribute. This data is contained in
the QUERY_STRING as a series of variable = value pairs separated by the & character.
1RWHWKDWLQ+70/YDOXHVRIWKLQJVDUHHQFORVHGLQTXRWDWLRQPDUNVVRWRHPEHGWKHVHLQVLGHD
&VWULQJZHKDYHWR³HVFDSH´WKHFKDUDFWHUZLWKDVSHFLDOVLJQ?OLNHWKLV³?´,7(0?´³$OVRZH
DUHXVLQJ³?Q´RUH[SOLFLWQHZOLQHFKDUDFWHUVDWWKHHQGRIHDFKSLHFHRI+70/RXWSXWVRWKDW
ZKHQZHVHOHFW³YLHZVRXUFH´LQWKHEURZVHUZHJHWVRPHUHDVRQDEO\IRUPDWWHGWH[WWRYLHZ
UDWKHUWKDQWKHZKROHSDJHDSSHDULQJDVRQHORQJVLQJOHOLQH

Calling this program in a browser we see a form and can enter some data in the boxes:
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And after submitting the form we see:

To make much sense of the QUERY_STRING and find a particular value in it, we are going to have to
parse it, to chop it up into its constituent pieces and for this we will need some conditional logic (if,
else etc.) and some loop to count through the characters in the variable. A basic function to do this
would ideally be created as this is a task you might need to do do again and again so it makes sense to
have a chunk of code that can be called over again.
In the next example we add this function and the noticeable difference in the output is that we can insert
the extracted values into the HTML boxes after we have parsed them. We seem to have successfully
created something like a java getParameter() function – or have we?
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Have a good long look at chapter4_2.c and try it out with characters other than A-Z a-z or numerals and
you will see something is not quite right. There is some kind of encoding going on here!
If I were tp type DAVID !!! into the first field:

I get this result:

A space character has become a + and ! has become %21.
This encoding occurs because certain characters are explicitly used in the transmission protocol itself.
The & for example is used to separate portions of the QUERY_STRING and the space cannot be sent
at all as it is.
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Any program wishing to use information from the HTML form must be able to decode all this stuff
which will now attempt to do.
The program chapter4_2.c accomplishes what we see so far. It has a main function and a decode_value
function all in the same file.
The decode_value function takes three arguments:
the name of the value we are looking for “ITEM1=” or “ITEM2=”.
the address of the variable into which we are going to put the value if found
the maximum number of characters to copy
The function looks for the start and end positions in the QUERY_STRING of the value and then copies
the characters found one by one to the value variable, adding a NULL charcter to terminate the string.
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Ć
Ć&Ć3URJUDPPLQJĆLQĆ/LQX[Ć F Ć'DYLGĆ+DVNLQVĆĆ
ĆFKDSWHUBFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ
ĆĆ
Ć

LQFOXGHĆVWGLRK!Ć
LQFOXGHĆVWULQJK!Ć
YRLGĆGHFRGHBYDOXH FRQVWĆFKDUĆ NH\ĆFKDUĆ YDOXHĆLQWĆVL]H Ć
^
Ć
LQWĆOHQJWKĆ ĆĆLĆ ĆĆMĆ ĆĆ
Ć
FKDUĆ SRVĆ Ć ? Ć SRVĆ Ć ? Ć
Ć
LIĆWKHĆVWULQJĆNH\ĆLVĆLQĆWKHĆTXHU\ĆVWULQJĆ
Ć
LI Ć ĆSRVĆ ĆVWUVWU FKDUĆ ĆJHWHQY 48(5<B675,1* ĆNH\ Ć Ć18//Ć Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
ILQGĆVWDUWĆRIĆYDOXHĆIRUĆWKLVĆNH\Ć
Ć
Ć
IRU L ĆLVWUOHQ NH\ ĆL ĆSRVĆ
Ć
Ć
ILQGĆOHQJWKĆRIĆWKHĆYDOXHĆ
Ć
Ć
LI Ć SRVĆ ĆVWUVWU SRV  Ć Ć18//Ć Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
OHQJWKĆ ĆSRVĆĆSRVĆ
Ć
Ć
HOVHĆOHQJWKĆ ĆVWUOHQ SRV Ć
Ć
Ć
FKDUDFWHUĆE\ĆFKDUDFWHUĆFRS\ĆYDOXHĆIURPĆTXHU\ĆVWULQJĆ
Ć
Ć
IRU LĆ ĆĆMĆ ĆĆLĆĆĆOHQJWKĆĆLĆM Ć
Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
LI MĆĆVL]H ĆYDOXH>M@Ć ĆSRV>L@Ć
Ć
Ć
`Ć
Ć
Ć
DGGĆ18//ĆFKDUDFWHUĆWRĆHQGĆRIĆWKHĆYDOXHĆ
Ć
Ć
LI MĆĆVL]H ĆYDOXH>M@Ć Ć ? Ć
Ć
Ć
HOVHĆYDOXH>VL]H@Ć Ć ? Ć
Ć
`Ć
`
LQWĆPDLQ LQWĆDUJFĆFKDUĆ DUJY>@ĆFKDUĆ HQY>@ Ć
^
Ć
SULQWI &RQWHQWW\SHWH[WKWPO?Q?QKWPO!ERG\ĆEJFRORU DEH!?Q Ć
Ć
FKDUĆYDOXH>@Ć ĆĆ
Ć
VWUQFS\ YDOXH FKDUĆ ĆJHWHQY 48(5<B675,1*  Ć
Ć
SULQWI 48(5<B675,1*ĆĆV%5!?QĆYDOXHĆ Ć
Ć
SULQWI IRUP!?Q Ć
Ć
FDOOĆWKHĆGHFRGHBYDOXHĆIXQFWLRQĆWRĆJHWĆYDOXHĆRIĆ,7(0Ć
Ć
GHFRGHBYDOXH Ć,7(0 Ć FKDUĆ Ć YDOXHĆ Ć
Ć
LI VWUOHQ YDOXH Ć!ĆĆ Ć
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?ĆYDOXH ?V?!?QYDOXH Ć
Ć
HOVHĆ
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?!?Q Ć
Ć
FDOOĆWKHĆGHFRGHBYDOXHĆIXQFWLRQĆWRĆJHWĆYDOXHĆRIĆ,7(0Ć
Ć
GHFRGHBYDOXH Ć,7(0 Ć FKDUĆ Ć YDOXHĆ Ć
Ć
LI VWUOHQ YDOXH Ć!ĆĆ Ć
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?ĆYDOXH ?V?!?QYDOXH Ć
Ć
HOVHĆ
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?!?Q Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?68%0,7?! Ć
Ć
SULQWI IRUP!ERG\!KWPO!?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆUHWXUQĆĆ
`

It looks like we are going to have to do some serious work on this decode_value package so as this is
work we can expect to do over and over again it makes sense to write a function that can be reused.
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First off we can put this function into a separate file called decode_value.c and create a file for all the
functions we may write called c_in_linux.h and compile all this into a library. In the Make file we can add:
65&B&,/ GHFRGHBYDOXHF
2%-B&,/ GHFRGHBYDOXHR
&,/B,1&/8'(6 ,XVULQFOXGHDSDFKH,,XVULQFOXGHDSDFKH,XVULQFOXGHDSU
&,/B/,%6 /XVUOLEP\VTOOP\VTOFOLHQW/XVUOLEOJG
/KRPHGDYLGSXEOLFBKWPO9HQWXVFRGH

DOOOLEBFLO
OLEBFLO


JFFF 65&B&,/ 



DUUFVFBLQBOLQX[D 2%-B&,/ 



 50  R




JFFRORJLFFKDSWHUBFFBLQBOLQX[DOF



FSORJLFKRPHGDYLGSXEOLFBKWPOFJLELQORJLF

This looks horrible and complex but all it means is this:
typing “make all” will:
compile all the *.c files listed in the list OBJ_SRC and into object files *.o
compile all the object files into a library archive called lib_c_in_linux.a
compile 4-4 using this new archive.
This is the model we will use to keep our files as small as possible and the share-ability of code at its
maximum.
We can now have a simpler “main” function file, and files for stuff we might want to write as call-able
functions from anywhere really which we do not yet know about. All this is organised into a library
file (*.a for archive) – these can also be compiled as dynamically loadable shared objects *.so whch are
much like Windows DLLs. This exactly how all Linux software is written and delivered.
For example the MySQL C Application Programmers Interface (API) comprises:
all the header files in /usr/include/mysql
the library file /usr/lib/mysql/libmysqlclient.a
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What we are doing really is how all of Linux is put together – we are simply adding to it in the
same way.
Our main file now looks like this:


Ć
Ć&Ć3URJUDPPLQJĆLQĆ/LQX[Ć F Ć'DYLGĆ+DVNLQVĆĆ
ĆFKDSWHUBFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ Ć Ć
Ć

LQFOXGHĆVWGLRK!Ć
LQFOXGHĆVWULQJK!Ć
LQFOXGHĆFBLQBOLQX[KĆ
LQWĆPDLQ LQWĆDUJFĆFKDUĆ DUJY>@ĆFKDUĆ HQY>@ Ć
^
Ć
SULQWI &RQWHQWW\SHWH[WKWPO?Q?QKWPO!ERG\ĆEJFRORU DEH!?Q Ć
Ć
FKDUĆYDOXH>@Ć ĆĆ
Ć
VWUQFS\ YDOXH FKDUĆ ĆJHWHQY 48(5<B675,1*  Ć
Ć
SULQWI 48(5<B675,1*ĆĆV%5!?QĆYDOXHĆ Ć
Ć
SULQWI IRUP!?Q Ć
Ć
FDOOĆWKHĆGHFRGHBYDOXHĆIXQFWLRQĆWRĆJHWĆYDOXHĆRIĆ,7(0Ć
Ć
GHFRGHBYDOXH Ć,7(0 Ć FKDUĆ Ć YDOXHĆ Ć
Ć
LI VWUOHQ YDOXH Ć!ĆĆ Ć
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?ĆĆ Ć
Ć
YDOXH ?V?!?QYDOXH Ć
Ć
HOVHĆ
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?!?Q Ć
Ć
FDOOĆWKHĆGHFRGHBYDOXHĆIXQFWLRQĆWRĆJHWĆYDOXHĆRIĆ,7(0Ć
Ć
GHFRGHBYDOXH Ć,7(0 Ć FKDUĆ Ć YDOXHĆ Ć
Ć
LI VWUOHQ YDOXH Ć!ĆĆ Ć
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ
YDOXH ?V?!?QYDOXH Ć
Ć
HOVHĆ
Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?7(;7?ĆQDPH ?,7(0?!?Q Ć
Ć
SULQWI LQSXWĆW\SH ?68%0,7?! Ć
Ć
SULQWI IRUP!ERG\!KWPO!?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆUHWXUQĆĆ
`

Ć

ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ

ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ

This code calls the function decode_value in the same way but because the library, c_in_linux.a was
linked in when it was compiled and as it has access to the header file c_in_linux.h that lists all the
functions in the library it all works properly.
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Try to describe the process in pseudocode of decoding this QUERY STRING:
get the QUERY_STRING
find the search string “ITEM1=” inside it
look for the end of the value of “ITEM1=”
copy the value to our “value” variable, translating funny codes such as:
%21 is ! %23 is #
These special codes are generated by the browser so that whatever you put in an HTML form will get
safely transmitted and not mess about with the HTTP protocol. There are lot of them and the task for
this chapter is to finish this task off so that EVERY key on your keyboard works as you think it should!!
Program chapter4_3.c calls this unfinished function decode_value which this far can only cope with the
space character and ! – it uses if and else and for and the library function getenv, strcpy, strlen, ststr
in a piece of conditional logic in which a string is analysed to find a specific item and this thing then
copied into a piece of memory called value which has been passed to it.
The result shows the decoded value pasted into the first field;
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Ć
ĆSURJUDPĆGHFRGHBYDOXHFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ Ć
ĆYHUVLRQĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ Ć
ĆDXWKRUĆGDYLGĆKDVNLQVĆ)HEUXDU\ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ Ć
Ć
LQFOXGHĆVWGOLEK!Ć
LQFOXGHĆVWULQJK!Ć
YRLGĆGHFRGHBYDOXH FRQVWĆFKDUĆ NH\ĆFKDUĆ YDOXHĆLQWĆVL]H Ć
^
Ć
XQVLJQHGĆLQWĆOHQJWKĆ ĆĆ
Ć
XQVLJQHGĆLQWĆLĆ ĆĆ
Ć
LQWĆMĆ ĆĆ
Ć
FKDUĆ SRVĆ Ć ?  SRVĆ Ć ? ĆFRGHĆ Ć ? FRGHĆ Ć ? Ć

Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
`

VWUFS\ YDOXH Ć
LI Ć ĆSRVĆ ĆVWUVWU JHWHQY 48(5<B675,1* ĆNH\ Ć Ć18//Ć Ć
^Ć
Ć
IRU L ĆLVWUOHQ NH\ ĆL ĆSRVĆ
Ć
LI Ć SRVĆ ĆVWUVWU SRV  Ć Ć18//Ć Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
OHQJWKĆ ĆSRVĆĆSRVĆ
Ć
`Ć
Ć
HOVHĆOHQJWKĆ ĆVWUOHQ SRV Ć
Ć
IRU LĆ ĆĆMĆ ĆĆLĆĆĆOHQJWKĆĆLĆM Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
LI MĆĆVL]H Ć
Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
LI SRV>L@Ć Ć  Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
LĆ
FRGHĆ ĆSRV>L@Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
LĆ
FRGHĆ ĆSRV>L@Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
LI FRGHĆ Ć  Ć ĆFRGH Ć  ĆĆ
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
YDOXH>M@Ć Ć Ć [Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
HOVHĆLI FRGHĆ Ć  Ć ĆFRGH Ć  ĆĆ
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
YDOXH>M@Ć Ć  [Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
`Ć
Ć
Ć
Ć
HOVHĆYDOXH>M@Ć ĆSRV>L@Ć
Ć
Ć
`Ć
Ć
`Ć
Ć
LI MĆĆVL]H Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
YDOXH>M@Ć Ć ? Ć
Ć
`Ć
Ć
HOVHĆYDOXH>VL]H@Ć Ć ? Ć
`Ć
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Logic, loops and flow conclusion

The most important part of controlling the flow of your program is to have a clear idea about what it is
you are trying to do. We have also learned to break our code up into manageable lumps, and started to
build and use a library and header file of our own.
Being able to express a process in normal words or pseudocode is useful and helps you to break the
code into steps.
Use for loops to explicitly count through things you know have an ending point.
Use while and do…while loops to do things until some condition changes.
Use switch statements to when integers or single characters determine what happens next.
Use if and else if and else when mutually exclusive things can be tested in a sequence.
Complex sets of if and else and not (!) conditionals can end up unreadable.
Use braces ({ }) to break it all up into chunks.
Exercise:
A useful task now would be to complete the function decode_value so you have a useful tool to grab
web content from HTML forms decoding all the non alpha-numeric keys on your keyboard.
You will use this exercise again and again so it is worth getting it right.
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